
MISCELLANEOUS. :MISCELLANEOUS. MISCTJANEQTT??What Seven Could not do.
-' Nashville. Term., April 6; 1S8I.
HH Warner & CoJ Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safo Kidney and Layer Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

Lord Beaconsfield's fancy for prim-
roses is said to be due to the circum-
stance .that old Mrs-Willia-

ms of Tor-oua- y,

who left him $200.000.-alway- s

A cable dispatch from London says:
The horizon of European politics has

been suddenly overcast fbj gloomy
clouds, which seem drifting toward this
island. The news of the French action
toward Madagascar has created a very
unpleasant impression. The French
relations with China are also likely to
create complications, the result of which
no one can foresee. The British Gov-

ernment has already resolved to increase
the English fleet on the China station,
and probably take further steps to pro-

tect British interest in that quarter. The
Sultan is again pursuing his old tactics
of fostering- - discontent in Egypt and in
triguing against England. He is re-

ported to be trying to induce the Czar
to enter into a secret Turko-Kussia- n

alliance to overthrow English influence
in the East, assuring him that the other
Powers can be counted on as friendly,
and that England is his only enemy.1'
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Another electric railway is building
in Germany. It will connect Firank- -

ford-on-the-M- ain with Offenbach,
eight miles away, and the dynamos
will bo driven by steam engines sta-ha- lf

tioned at a village way between
the termini.

, The coronation of the Czar will cost
England $30,000, of which $10,000 wasJ
spent for a palace flitted for the Duke
of Edinburgh, nd $15,000 more foi
transporting hini and his cuite to Mos-

cow. The remaining $5,000 was to be
spent in gratuities and unforseen ex-

penses.

The famous . 'Island No. 10," in the
Mississippi River, no loDger exists,

'and the place where it stood is known
only by a slight ripple of the water.
Before the war it contained 400 acres, a
fine residence, a splendid orchard and

xaU the concomitants of a prosperous
plantation. During the war the shores
were lined with batteries supported by
7,000 men. J

i
Lieut. Gorrine, of the American

Ship Building Company at .Fhiladel
phia, has contracted for the construction
of the largest iron sailing snip ever
built in the United States. She will be
265" feet keel, 43 feet, beam and 25 fee
depth of hold, with a carrying capacity
of 3,600 tons. She is intended for the
Pacific and East India trade, and will
be commanded by Capt. D. Townsend,
of Barnegat, N. J.

An Italian priest, called Dom Bosco,
has been creating quite a sensation in
Paris by his eloquerft appeals in behalf
of the orphaned poor of France and
Italy. More than 100,000 poor children
are being trained to be farmers and
gardeners in the homes found for them
by Dom Bosco in the agiicultural dis-

tricts of both countries. The purity
and devotion of his life --to this cause
have won for him the reputation of
working miracles, , and crowds follow
him wherever he goes.

German newspapers report that the
Shah of Persia has become a raving
maniac, and the question of bis succes-
sor is being seriously discussed. Jlis
oldest son, Prince Selli, is an abio and
popular man, but is debarred from the
succession by the fact that he is the son
of a peasant woman. The legitimate
heir, who is now minister of war and
governor of Teheran, is, on the con-

trary, incapable and unpopular, so that
in case of a conflict of claims the public
would probably espouse the cause of
the eldest son in spite of the flaw in his
title.

It is a fact that so firm in texture is
the paper of a genuine Bank of England
note that burning alone can hardly de
stroy it. The authorities have in a little
glazed frame the remnants of a note
which was in the great fire of Chicago.
Though completely charred and black,
the paper still holds together and the
printing of the note is said to be
sufficiently legible to establish
its genuineness and to warrant

notes at the bank which were cashed
after having gone down with the Eury-dic- e

a few years ago and reduced to
little better than pulp.

' m
Mme. Jenny Lind Goldschmidt does

not seem to be growing old gracefully.
Now at the age of 63 she is described as
possessing from the crown of her be-wigg-

ed

head, to the sole of her No. 5
shoo not one line of grace or beauty.
Her form is angular, her face hard,
her eyes are dull and passionless, her
features irregular and harmonious. But
when she speaks the plainness of her
face and form is forgotten, for her tones
are still those of the "Swedish Nightin-
gale " and her features light up in sym-

pathy with the music of be voice. She
lives in a big house in South Kensing
ton, surrounded by spacious and well-shad- ed

lawns. She seldom, sings now
only occasionally at royal request, or

for the Bach choir, of which her hus
band was the founder.

The American brig Mary Celeste
sailed from New York last week, -- Ten
years ago a British merchantman sail
mgthe Mediterranean saw her with
all sail set, yet something was wrong,
They boarded her. Everything was in
perfect order; fire burning in the gal
ley; dinner untasted and scarcely cold;
cargo intact ; pump3 dry ; no one , liv
mg or dead, was on board; the log
written up to th; hour of her departure
showed that she hailed .from Boston;
there was not a drop of blood, a lock
of hair, a disordered room, or anything
to show the sign! of a struggle. From
that day on not the slightest clue has
been obtained. She has been a lucky
ship ever since, an,d not a ghost r
spook has appeared. In ..the cabin
child's toysj; were scattered around, and
a piece of a woman's dress Was found
under the needle of the sawing mcluna:

Steamship Line.

"
Si--l

:W i: STEAMERS :':

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK in,,
SATURDAY, atSclock, p.

BENEFACTOR..... ......Saturday M4T1.
REGULATOR ...Saturday. mM
BENEFACTOR......... ....S
REGULATQR.......: ......Saturday, jBB, ,
BENEFACTOR........ ....Saturday,
REGUITOR..:............Saturday. Jnne fc- Through Bllla lA6ng and Umhi "
Through Rates guaranteed to and from p0Ut,
In North and South Carolina.; v

For rreight or Paasage apply to

THEO. G. EG

maytf:
Laboratory of ""

. jy- State Assatkr and Chemist
606-Ea-

st

Grace StrceL
RICHMOWD, Va., JanuaryMr, N. Kzekiei. has made known tn.!?--1

composition of his Hair Restorer and flalso subjected It to chemical examiuati0a7ncontains no lead or silver,- - substances vrcommonly employed In
for the hair, nor anything harmfuKn?
iurioSrsSlts1.3 ?8.

WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D.
State Chemist.

-- Vhll8t thanking you, Mr. Kzckicl, for theHair Restorer you so kindly sent me I takgreat pleasure In saying to you that itsficlal effects upon my hair have been soi apfif
ent as to attract the commendaUon of allfriends who have noticed it. ;

m'It Is in my estimation a treasure withoutwhich the toilet of none who have used it willbo complete. Hoping it may realize you thepecuniary success you so richly deserveI remain, very respectfully,. '
V' Ww-F- orFeb.fl'Richmond, Va.,

sale by all druggists. Price tl per bot-tl-e

feu 11.

NEW MAY BUTTER !

J-E- MAY BUTTER AT 35c A POUND,

Three pounds for $1.

No. 1 CORNED BEEF at 10c per pound.

A fresh supply of those celebrated CAKES,

the BEST in the city.
Prepared Flour In 3 pound packages, ready

for use. -

No stale goo s, everything new and fresh,
and as cheap as the cheapest, at

CKAI'ON'S FAMILY GROCERY,
may 22 No. 22, South Front Street

PJ ew Restaurant.
IJ1HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RKSPECT1- -

fully announce that he bas'just fitted up al No '

3, Granite Row, South Front st., a restaurant

or Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals ana

refreshments may be had at all hours of ta

day. Everything is new and.first elasa. Po

Jlite waiters and courteous attendants

4rGame and Oysters in season, rise

Wines, Liquors andClgars. :

DOT 18 v r. A. 8CHUTTE, Prop

Celebrated-"-

"m 1DO . TT , BfTDriT . T DDAnll OIVM,' amwinn i sxujr auwi
' 'j

Alllzes and Prices, from $50.00 to $2,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorities to be the

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Scientific American editorial of

Feb. Uth, 1882: "We are also asked a to the

best lire proof Miea. We say MARYINS.N

A. A. WILLARD.
dee 19 Ajrent at WilmlnffWa.

First National Bank of Wll-mingt- on;

CAPITAI48TOC:..-..t.............250.00- 0

SURPLUS FUND................... C6fif

Deposits received and collections; Biaderoi

aU accessible! points In the United State.

DIRECTORS,

E. E. BUKRUSS, , , . D. G. WORTH

A, MARTIN, , ; JAS. SPRUNT,

B. F. HALL.

OFFICEESfi

E. E. BURRUSS.......t)4 I

A. E. WALKER
W. LARKINS

apK23
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Capital Prize $150,000.
We do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly ana semi
Annual Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot
tery Company, and tn person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same ure conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in gooa faith toward all parties, ana we .auwor
ize the Company to use this certificate, withfac- -

timues oj vur signatures uwtcneu, in hi buvct
Usements."

Commissioners.
--

TJNPRECEDEKTED ATTRACTION !

OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leg-
islature for Educational and Charitable pur
poses jmh a capital or fl.uuo.uuo to which a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been
added..

By an overwhelming populai vote its fran-
chise was made apart of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1873.

Its Grand Single Numbek Drawings will
take place monthly. It never scales or post
pones. IjOOK. at the toiiowing jjismouuon:

157th Grand Monthly , - -
AND THE

BXTRAOKDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING,
At New Orleans. Tuesday. June 12. 18S3. un
der the personal supervision and management
or .
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
Gen. JUJJALi A. JSAUL.Y. of Virginia.

Capital Prize $150,000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, 5. ntns, xentns $i.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of $150LOGO. . .$150,000
l Grand Prize of 50.T00... 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000. .. 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000... 20,000

20 Prizes of 1.C00... 50,000
50 500. . . 25,000

100 300... 30,000
200 200... 40.000
COO " 100... (10,000

1,000 50... 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation Prizes of $200.. ..$20,000
100 " 100.. .. 10,000
103 75.. .. 7,500

2,279 Prizes amounting to $522,500
for rates to clubs should only be

maue to the onice of the uomxmny m .New r
leans.

For information apply to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

, New Orleans, La.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

W7 seventh St., Washington, u. u.
may

Branson's
N. C. Business Directory

FOR 1883,
OON TO BE ISSUED Cth Edition 17ths

year of publication, will contain over

80,000 1STAMES,
and is Intended to be the FULLEST AND
MOST RELIABLE REFERENCE BOOK
ever published for North Carolina.

U'he Business and Professional Men of every
Uountv. CItv fLnd viuiia-f- t will li rpf.nvilil nnrl
classified for convenient reference.

Price $5. apl 25-t- f

PACIFIC GUANO.
Justeceived andfor sale,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
AND

Dissolved Bone Pho sphate .

We never have had the Lflrst Jcomplaint of

these Fertilizers not bringing a'profl table crop
See ourlCountry Agents.

ALEX. SPRUNT & SON.
feb2-d&w- -

Farmers, Take Notice.
'WORRIS HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND

is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi
era and all diseases to which Swine are sub-
ject; it will prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trichnae, and will' put your hogs in

a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-neys, liver, &c, of worms and parasites
: Each paekajre contains one and one-ha- lf

pounds and will. If given strictly according todirections, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
20 hogs In a condition to fatten tn one half theusual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
The. farmers of Duplin county are giving Itthe praise. All farmers should buy a packa-
ge.-- - " '

For sale .wholesale and retail, by W. n.GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington,
- - - aec

HlTrTorOTCS 110111 Youthful Imprudencfe
U UUU1 pL o .causing Nervous DebilitvL
mental and physical werkness. Valuable Inf
ionnauon xor nome cure K'KKE, Used 23 years
successfully. Dr. A. G. Olin, Box 242, Chlcaf- -

ko. may

DATE'S SPE0IFI0S.
Prepared from formulae used by an eminent
u physician during 20 years successful

practice.

Specific No. 1 Guaranteed to effect a radi-cal cure of all affections of the Blood, whetherScrofulous or acquired. Skin diseases, pimplesmoth patches, etc., are permanentlycured by Bate's Specific No, 1. Price $1. .

Specific No. 2 Cures Semixal. WeaknessNervous Debility, from Youthful irdLscre-Uonsc-r
Excesses, ptodocing Exhausted Vitality and Loss of Manhood. This remedy Is un-equalled in the enre of these complaints, ita DOWerfnl Rtlmnlna tn tha

System, assists Nature to renew the strencth411(1 1?,r of 010 debilitated rgana,- - and effectsa radical cure. Price $1.--

Specific No. 4 Gives instant relief and per-manently cures Rheumatism. Price $'2 -

SDecifiC No. fi A TvneltK--a fnr--n jw .v.
ncsses common to females. Price $1Sold by Dm-?- is t s or sent on receipt of priceby J. W. Bate, 69 N. Clark St., Chicago.

may w ;

: - Old 1 NciTspapers ;
jpOB SALE VERY CILEAP. ; , "

' ' Apply toeplltf 'THIS 07FIC- -! -

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCS-SENG-K'S

EU2AEDEAEE

Ess been so frequently and satisfactorily proven
thai it seems almost superfluous to say anything-mor- e

in their favor. The immense and constantly
kicreasingdemand for them, both in this and foreign
countries, is the best evidence of their value. 'Their
aala to-da- in the United. States ia far greater than
any other cathartic medicine. This demand la
not spasmodic it is regnlar and steady. It Is not
of to-da- y or yesterday, It is an increase that has been
steadily growing for the last thirty-fiv- e years. What
are the reasons fo this great and growing demand f
Dr. Schenck's mandrake Pills contain no mer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which, if allowed to remain,
poisons the blood, and brings on Malaria, Chills and
Fever, and many other diseases. They give health
End strength to the digestive organs. They create
appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They
are in fact the medicine of all others which should
be taken in times like the present, when malarial ad
other epidemics are raging-- , as they prepare the sys-
tem to resist attacks of disease of every character.
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are sold by all
druggists at 25c. per box, or sent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price. ,

Dr. Schenck's Bock on Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or
German, is sent free to all. Address Dr. J. II.
SCnENCK & SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

""
"

may 21-2- w

GTJNS AND CUTLEKY

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

Guns,

Revolvers and Ammunition
SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery.

43T Popular prices to suit all at

N. JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT,

'dec 22-t- f No, 10 South Front St

Wanted.
Y A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOB

establish a manufactory thereon, well-timb- er

ed cypress lands. PaTties who may have such
! -

lands to dispose of are requested to communi

cate, wilh me at Wadc&boroor by letter with

Mr. Josh T. James, at Wilmington in person
Full prrtculars as to exact location of i lands-- ,

.".''(- -

number of acres, probable yield of timber to

the acre and lowest price, must, be made

known. JOHN T. PATRICK.

State Immigration A gent;

aplltMf Wadesboro, N.

SOME MORE.
TUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT OF

those ELEGANT HAVANA CHEROOTS.

Warranted the best

FITfc, CENT CIGAR,
In thejeity.

ALSO A FTj LINEJOF

Tobacco & Tobacco Goods.
Call and take a smoke.

V.i omrRwwr AT.r
8o. Front St., just below ExchangeCorner

UtJO IB

New Jewelry Store.
1HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that
he has leased the premises No.l3,;MarkelCSt.,
and is now in receipt of a

Handsome Stock of Goods,

which will be displayed In a few days.
Watch and Clock repairing a specialty.

d19 I JNO. H. ALLEN.

Matting! Matting!!
TCUFTEEN DIFFERENT STYLES FROM
15c to 45c per yard ; 4-- 4, 6-- 4, 8 4, Oil Cloths
elegant in design, and low In price.

TURKISH TAPESTRY and Velvet Rugs
and Mats.'

Fine assortment of Marseilles and cheaper
White and Colored Bed Spreads.

100 Doz. German and Irish Linen. Turkish
Bath, and cheaper Towels.

Come and see me, a great pleasure to show
.i-- SOU BEAR," 'M Market St

Tobacco.
WE HAVE FULL LINES OFTOBA '

which we are scllinsrl EIGHT CENTS under

.prices prior to May 1st.

Alsoa very large stock of GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS at bottom figures.1
'

WORTH & WORTH.

had bunches put in . his room, and he
made a point of coming down to dinner
with one ot them in nis buttonhole.

It seems impossible that a remedy
made of such common, simple plants
as Hops, Bucbu , Mandrake, DandeJ
ion, &c, should make so many and
such great cures as Hop Bitters do ; but
when old and young, ncn and poor.
pastor and doctor, lawyer and editor,
all testify to having been cured by
them, you must believe and try them
yourself, and doubt no longer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

I
You can continue feeling

miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-ie-lf

can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

. Mansfield, Ohio', Nov. 26, 1881. .

Gentlemen: 1 have suffered with
pant in my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with shoot
ing pains all through my body, at
tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. I have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, Kid-
neys, and spleen, but I got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
an side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. : It can justly be
called tliz king-q-f medicines. -

John K. Allknder.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Iung and Kidney diseases.

june 11-l- w .... tp-c-n- nn

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No Weak

More Eyes.

A Certain, Safe ami Effective Remedy lor"

SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED
EYES,

, Producing Long-Sightednes- s, and Re:
storing the Sight of the Uld.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners.w Cdjvo, maneu rye i.asnes, ana ro-ducl-

Quick Belief and Perma- -

Also, equally efficacious when used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
uy uc useu 10 advantage. , .

oom oj an uruggists. may 214w

Com Hotel
Wilmington, N. C. f

M. SCfiLOSS, ProD.
FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT.

r rirst-claa-a Bar land BIIXJART ha
IXMti ATTACHED. 07

Tuning.Pianos ;& Organs.
pEOF. N. SCUMITT, HAVIKQ AN EIPE- -

rifince Of thirtv tpam In AmA-t- s m i L
ana Repairing Musical Instruments, is enabled

aiun Bauuacuon, or mate nouc iiiSuct rvcommenaauons iromSchools and CoUeeea from thelSouthern Statesat hand. Orders lpft at Vila mcM

S? tSTOS2L --
Dock - street.

rr .t. " Lavca nu xieinsoercers lsooiand Music Store. - .
.

, at,i r tf

Livery and Sale Stables.
JJORSKS. BUGGIES, PHjETOSS AND
CARRIAGL3 let at low rates. Also Board

or Horses.

The Finest ; Hearse - in the
i City.

A CAR LOAD OF

Kentucky Horses & Mules
Just received and for sale low. i

The beat lot of stock In the city.
' I nOlitSGSTTORTn &; WALKER,
"At the Kew Stables, - r' 1

ray 4-- tf Cor. Fourtlx tna ilultcrry gtj

SHORTS.

Chicago bricklayers struck for $4 a
day and got it.

The reports of Queen Victoria's seri-
ous illness are denied. .

The City Council of Chicago has
passed an ordinance giving the right
to a company to construct an elevated
railway."

,

The Governor of Pennsylvania has
signed to escheat the property of tele-
graph conpahies which consolidate
with competing lines.
' George M. Willing, of St. Louis, is
about to institute legal proceedings to
secure a tract of 2,700 square miles of
land along the Gila river. ,

There is a great excitement in real
estate circles at Bismarck, Dak., owing
to the location of the capital there.
Chicago and Eastern capitalists are
heavy buyers.

The Anti-secr- et Society State con
vention met at Montpelier, Vt., last
week. The attendance was light. Se
cret societies were denounced as the
foundation of all bad government.

James Dolan, who was recently
pardoned by Gov. Butler "in a dying
condition," was arrested at Woonsock
et. R. I., last week, while breaking
into a liquor saloon. . A dozen recent
burglars and highway assaults arc at
tributed to him.

MOONSHINE.

Flora : "The bean is the best Winter
pot-pla- nt. Pot 'em Saturday night
with ponCand decorate , your Sunday
morning breakfast-tab- le with them."

A Congressman who does not scatter
six or eignt bushels ot Agricultural
Department seeds among his constitu
ents must make the next' campaign oh
his temperance record. Detroit Free
Press.

A Florida paper says: "There are
individuals in every town who will jiave
nothing to do vith anythiag they can't
UUOO. VI. W IUUm V1U1 I LA CVCl Y

town who can't boss anything except
that thing they have nothing to do with.

lexas Siflinys
Down in Salem, the other davTa

bright little girl was sent to set some
eggs, and on her way back stumbled
and fell, making sad havoc with the
contents of her basket. "Won't vou
catch it when you set home, though!"
exclaimed her companion. "No, indeed,
l won't," sne answered. "I've got a
grandmother."

Dr. Neale was once stronglv urged to
perform some service,but he objected,
pleading a prior engagement. This
turned out to be to have several teeth
extracted. . Finally the doctor said, re-
ferring to the person who had desired
his presence, "Tell him I'll go if he'll
take my place at the-dentist's- ." Reliq-io- ns

- - -Herald, Va.
"I don't believe: you have the water

of the right temperature. You must get
at heritfbmeter," said an Austin mother
to the new colored nurse. "YVhat am
dat?" It is an instrument by which
you can tell if the water is too hot or
too cold." "I kin tell dat ar without
any instrument. Efde chile turns blue
den de water am too cold, and ef hit
turns red den I knows dat de water am
too hot." Texas Sifting .

A stupid-looki- ng recruit halted be-
fore a blacksmith's shop, the proprietor
of which was forging a shoe, and eyed
the performance with interest. 'The
brawny smith, dissatisfied with the
man's curiosity, held the red-h- ot iron
suddenly under his nose, hoping to
make him beat a hasty retreat. "Ifyou'll give me half-a-cro- wn I will lick
it," said the soldier. "I'll stop the
braggart's jaw,' thought the smith, as
he took from his ' pocket " a halfrown
and held it out. The cunning son of a
man quickly grabbed the coin, licked
it, and walked awav. whistlinsr "The
girl I left behind me."

Eight Years' Scrofula Oured.
A valued, correspbhdentl Albert Simp-

son, Esq., writing from Peoria, 111.,
says : "Samaritan- - Nervine cured me
of scrofula after having suffered for 8
years with the disease." Mr. Simpson
lives in Peoria. Ask him. Yeur drug-
gist keeps it. $1.50 :J,. ,

i
It is a singular thing.but the most

Eleasing period ofa dentist's life is when
e looks down in the jxtoutk. , f

"lam truly Viankful that I ever used
Dr. Benson's Celery 'and "CJidiiiomile
Pills, for they, cured, my --periodical
headache." Mrs. J. R, Paddjson,. PointCaswell, N. C. 50 cts. at druggists i

The mouthpiece of the telephone may
he perfectly respectable,but therte are agreat many things said against it. ,

Wells "KouffU on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Bough on Corns,"

15c Quick, complete, permanent cure.
Corns, warts, bunions.

Affectation in any part of oar car-
riage is li&htinsr a candle to onr rip fArt
and never falls to make ns be takennotica of .either as wanting sincerity. ,

Mr. M. Bryan, Vanccbnrs:. N. C.says : ; "I can highly recommend
Urown's Iron Bitters as ftnrroiinnf
tonic." - . . j : - -
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